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66GOLDRIM"

I 382,000 Acres
Open for Settlement.

Bosebnd Indian Reservation, South Dakota, i ien for set-tlcm- eal

in .Inly. Registration for these raluable lands,
ad permits i c on tin reservation, Chamberlain

and V:inktn. S. I).. July to 23. Drawing of lota, under
r.ivriiin-!it- . control, .'it ( bambeiiain on Jnly 28.

The best plaeea from which to rati r the reservation
are Chamberlain, tied - arid Platte, reached only by the

Chicago, Milwaukee &

St. Paul R.y.
Bound trip tickets to above points will lc sold f..r

one and one-thi- rd f the one way rate July l t 22 (mini-mu- m

rate, $9.00), ,;.! return until August 31. Liberal
stoj-- o it privilege.

Fur illustrated folder with valuable map and complete
information about rates, route :in! train service, ak the
ticket agent r tend t- - cents for postage to

F. A. MILLER, General Passenger Agent CHICAGO

GOOOOGO
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The only real 5 cent cigar to be bad. at tbe
only Real (iar Store.

"THE SMOKER..
YOU KNOW THE BOYS Bosco and Clint

Newspapers, Magazines and Periodicals 9

& We Don't Need the Money, Maybe Yovi Do?
Money loaned on all articles of value. A trial is all we ask. We have

a few exceptional bargains in diamonds. CLMtel's Loan Of fir A
320 Twentieth St. New Phone 5122..
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Chicago Denta! Company
Office 1607; Second Av.

Painless Extracting
and rennval of nerves done by us, and
the best and most careful treatment
given to all cases.

Read This:
We have a patent thin elastic plate

with natural gums that tit in all cases
and when others fail. We use no cheap
material in our office for our work is
all guaranteed to be equal to the high-
est priced dentists and to be first class
in every respect. Notice our prices be-
low, they are always the same:

Clea.ninp Free.
Cement fillings ....$ is
Gold platinum fiiliiitf
Silver fillings
Jold fillings. 1 and up ..

Gold ( row ns 22k, $4 and $5
Thin Elastic plates
Best Red Rubber Plates ..
Others S.tiU
OFFICE 1G07, SECOND

Over Spidels Drug Store.

Dr. S. C. Marshall.

Big Bargains in

Second Hand Pianos
uiust be sold nt once. One upright
piano in good condition $167standard make, at
One large sire square $65piano at
One Steinway Square $85piano at

Also new pianos at factory prices

$100from f75 to
less than can be sold bv dealers.

First Class Piano Tuning $2
J. M, ZIMMERMAN.

Factory represent;: New phone 51 v

Rock Island. III.

FLOUR
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KTJRANCE.

Charles E. Hodgson.
Fire Insurance
Agency.
Established 1874.

American Ins. Co Newark, X. J.
Continental Ins. Co New York
Agricultural Ins. Co New York
Traders' Ins. Co Chicago. 111.

Williamsburg Ins. Co New York
Now Hampshire Ins. Co...N. Hampshire
North German Ins. Co New York
American Ins. Co. ...Philadelphia. Pa.
Security Ins. Co. ..New Haven. Conn.
Ins. Co. State of Illinois. . Kockford, 111.

Office, room Baford biock. Rates
as low as consistent with security.

J. M. BUFORD
GENERAL INSURANCE

AGENT.

The old fire and time-trie- d companies
represented. Rates as low as

any reliable company
can afford.

YOUR PATRONAGE IS SOLICITED.
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"Up Agin" a Good Thing
a man when he commences to

I American Steam i

Laundry. "The best laundrv I ever
struck is what those who inriiilv
la a little slang would sav. Rut
entre nous if you want your linen
as faultless as when voa first !

bought it. in color and finish, we i

will guarantee to do it to your sat-
isfaction every time. Careful hand-
ling and artistic work are among
our up-to-da- methods.
AMERICAN STEAM LAUNDRY. '

Twelfth Mreet nad Fifth Avenue. '

'Phone 123
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DAVENPORT DOTS
James Durtey is a murderer and up-o- n

this charge will be brought face to
lace with a jury of - men upon
whose verdict will hang his late. Hur-
ley is the negro who recently gave
his wife such a terrible beating at
their Lome at Rockingham, a few
miles west of the city limits. Mrs.
Hurley died at Merry hospital as a re-
sult of the severe injuries she received
al the hands of her husband. The
body has been taken to the Roies un-
dertaking parlors where a post-morte- m

examination will be held. The case
has been placed in the hands of County
At'omey Fred Neal and Coroner Fred
Lambach. Ever since receiving the
terrible beating. Mrs. Hurley's body
has been paralyzed from head to foot
ami this condition is to the
injuries to the spinal cord. The post-
mortem will more fully determine the
lull extent of the injuries. Doiiey 1ms
already been bound over to the grand
jury upon the charge of assault with
int n? to commit murder. He will none
lie upon 'lie more serious
charir" of murder and upon the latter
charge will hang his fate when brought
before a jury.

o
C. Ifoal, of Sibley, ill., is in the rity

in the Interest of a new seeder fac-
tory. The company to operate it will
be capitalised at about 15,000. He
was looking over the old Boepple but-- i

m factory, formerly I.ittig's. later
Mengel's brewery, now the Munich Art
Glass woii, s an Fifth and De Soto
streets, in view of securing for a lo-

cation.
o

Tile canine population of the city
is estimated at 1,500. Up to July l only
56 dog checks had been taken out.

It appears thai some dog owners ave
delinquent. The tax is $1 and $1.50
per bind now but July ::i it will be
doubled. Aug. 1, the dog-catch- is
turned loose.

o

Sunday evening's storm played hav-
oc to the new factory building erected
by Contractors Phillips Ac Volquardaen
at Bettendorf for the Reliable Gas
.Machine company. The new building
Which is one of a of eight to
lie erected, was it brick structure 2"x
300 feet in dimensions. The building
has Just been completed with t ho

:ion of the installing of a number
of windows. Tin- - terrific gale caught
the building sidewise and tKo walls
Wi re blown to the ground. The dam-
age will be in the neighborhood of
$2,000.

n
The terrible gale of Sunday evening

cat ghl the barn of a family by the
name of Priest, residing on North
Bridge avenue, and completely razed
the strucrnre to the ground. The
barn had just been erected and had
not jet ' n placed in use.

That an explosion in n ravine is
considerably more destructive in its

CORRECTING ERRONEOUS IDEAS
LIFE AND DUTIES OUR SOLDIERS

As an inducement to young men to
enter the ranks of I'ncle Sams sol-

diers the war department has just, is- -

sued tin attractive booklet on "Life of
an Enlisted Soldier in the V. S. Ar-

my.'' which is being circulated among
the numerous recruiting stations of
the army. The first portion of the
booklet spates tlte purpose- - for which
ii was given out as follow.-- :

in many parts of the United Stat is

there seems to the idea that to
be a soblii r in our regular army is to

I be in a position which is below t' I

I Of the ordinary citizen and which en-'- t

ails duties or labors degrading to an
American; that the privileges accord-
ed a soldier are few and far between
and that an enlistment in the army
aiTorddig practically no opportunity
either for advancement, accumulation
of savings or me ans
that those years of a man's life have
been wasted.

That such ideas are can
be learned by careful inquiry, it w;ll
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Bottled Goodness j

Milwaukee's Banner Brew
j

It ir.'t ta'.k that counts, it's
quality Quality that stands
Pit. at ail tines, for honest
cntins:n. Tbe unprecedented
popularity of B.itz Wiener is

due to its pronounced indi-
viduality that icdescribabie,
honest flavor that always
means "B!atz' that deiitht-fu- l

Blatz Wiener "smici"
that tees straight to tbe
spot, uriax. i lor Deer
charactei- For health's sake
drink it. Ask for it dewn

town. Send a case boxr.c.

ALWAYS THE SAME
GOOD OLD

"LATZ." ;

BLATZ MALT - VIVINE '

(noo-intox- .I TONICi ORgttAlITt O Dt.lCT.

ML. BLATZ BaCWUBJ CO.. Mi, wiuk.ee

BBAKDSLET & BATXBT.
Wb ale Dealer. 21T Eighteenth St

TT!o 11?..

Keeley Drug Using,
and

write us.

confidential.Coer.!J
THE PARENT
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consequences than an explosion on
level ground was the interesting dis-
covery made by Arno Peterson Sun-
day. Having a cannon which he want- -

d to discharge without frightening
horses in the street he took it into
the gully back of the Peterson home.
The first explosion, however, was
multiplied in its effect by confinement
it: t ie ravine and it broke several win-
dows in the neighboring houses. Mr.
Peterson settled for the damage and
railed off the gun practice.

o
Sunday at her home, 1117 Hamilton

street, in this city, occurred the death
ot Mrs. Lily Maud King, aged 36 years.
Deceased was born Oct. t. 1868, at
Patoka. lnd . and had resided in
Quincy. 111., up to the time of her re-

moval to Davenport two years ago.
There survive the husband, Frank
King, and two children by a former
marriage. Pearl and Walter Crook.

At her home. 5C1 College avenue.
Sunday, occurred the death of Mrs.
Tryphena Neils, in the 55tb year of
her life. Death was due to an attack of
brain fever which developed into
scute pneumonia of eight day's dura
tion.

o

Orar Raphael was severely injured
In an accident on East River street
Sunday afternoon. He was out driv-
ing and had driven his horse to the
watering trough at Cambric and Bast
River streets. Before he had time to
alight from the rig a team of ponies
came dashing madly down the street.
The team ran into Raphael's bugg ,

upsetting the rig and throwing Mr.
Raphael to the severely in-

juring him about the head.
o

Hayes Ifuhs, of this city, who claims
the state lightweight championship,
was knocked out in the fifth round by
Jack Carey, of Chicago, seven miles
below Muscatine Sunday afternoon.
The match was to have gone 10 rounds.
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Night Was Her Terror.
'! would cough nearly all night

long." writes Mrs. Charles Applegate,
of Alexandria, lnd.. "and could hardly
gi r any sleep. I had consumption so
bad t! at if I walked a block I would
cough fright fully and spit blood, but.
when all other medicines failed, three
$l.o. bottles of Dr. King's New Dis-

covery wholly cured me and I gained
58 pounds." It's absolutely guaran-
teed to cure coughs, colds, la grippe,
bronchitis and all throat and lung
troubles. Price. 50c and $1. Trial
bottles free at Hartz & I'llenieyer's
drug store.

Working Night and Day.
The busiest and mightiest little

thing that ever was made is Dr. King's
New Life Pills. These pills change
weakness into strength, listlessness
Into energy, brain-fa- g Into mental
power. They're wonderful in build-
ing up the health. Only 25 cents per
box. Sold by Hartz & I'llonieyer.

be found thai a urge proportion of
the soldiers of tin- - army are self-respectin-g,

well conducted men and
'faithful and efficient soldiers, anil
that many of them have been in the
army for years, occupying the higher
grades anion:; the
officers and all contented with their
lot and respected by their officers.

Under the old method of recruiting
it is true that often rouh and worth-
less characters get into the service to

tl y only until they learned that their
Immoralities could not be tolerated,
their careers winding up with deser-
tion or discharge through the sentence
of court martial.

It is this class of men which has
caused the man who wears his conn-try'- s

uniform to be looked down upon
by his fellow citizens.

I'ndcr the present system of recruit-
ing, such men can no longer Kain ad-

mittance to the service, and the young
man intending to enlist can feel as-

sured that he will not he thrown with
undesirable companions.

The course of treatment which flu-ne-

recruit receives is given at length.
After being assigned to a company he
will receive his allotted sleeping place
in the company's quarters and the first
Introductions will show how to fold
and care for his bedding and clothing.

Three hours a day except Saturday
and Sunday he will be instructed in
drill regulations by a
el officer, and on Saturday:; lie will
have to undergo the regular inspection
by a company's officers. The daily
duties of a recruit summed up are
to rise at reveille at 6, put his bedding
in order, get breakfast at 6:30. one or
two hours drill in tbe morning, dinner
al noon, one or two hours' drill in the
afternoon, supper and parade at sun-- J

set. Four times a week lectures will!
be given on various military subjects.
Breninga the soldier may have to him--j

'self until "ii o'clock taps are sounded.
The pasnphb't goes on to describe at

length the life of a soldier. His ditties.
his food, his pay and various advan-- 1

tages of a post, such as literary and!
reading rocru. post exchange and a
gymnasium and various other parts of
a soldier's life.

Piles Upcn Top of Piles.
Piles upon top of piles of people

have the piles, and DeWitt's Witch j

Hazel Salve cures them. There are
HifTernt t,ind- - of nile but if!

you get the t," and original Witch !

'Hazel Salve made by E. C. DeWitt & '

Co.. of Chicago, a cure is certa n. H. i

Tisilale. of Funimerton. S. C svs. '
I l.a-- i - y-- ars and DeW.-f- .
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MOLINK MENTION
Mrs. Fredrika Boeh, wife of Henry

Boeh, of South Seventh street, passed
away yesterday after an extended Hi-

nt ss with Bright "si disease. Mrs. Boeh
was born Feb. 23, 1S40, at Amedlin-berg- .

Germany, and was' married to her
first husband. Christian Dorbeck, in
1861. In 1S3 Mrs. Boeh came to this
city from Germany and March 5, 19",
Mr. Dorbeck passed away. Ten years
ago Mr. Boeh married her now be-

reaved husband, Henry Boeh. Four
children survive: Mrs. Emma Foster,
of St. Charles, 111.; Rudolph Dorbeck
and Mr. Anna Druva. of Moline. and
William Dorbeck, of Portland. Ore.
Tin grandchildren are living. Deceas-
ed was a member of i lie C.-- Damen-verein- .

which will have charge of tbe
funeral services Wednesday afternoon
at 8:30.

Miss Lillian Victoria Nelson, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Gust Nelson, re- -

I siding at 1529 Fifteenth avenue, passed
away at her home yesterday, after an
illness of several years of Bright s dis-
ease. She was born in this city Oct.
11. Is7:i. and had lived here all her
lite. Besides the lather and mother,
Miss Nelson leaves two brothers to
mourn her death. Herman W. and
Friedoipb, both employed at the Mo
line Heating & Construction com-
pany's. The funeral will be held
vVi dnesday afternoon at 2 o'clock from
the bereaved home. Rev. C. H. Burdlck
of the Second Congregational church,
offii taring.

it is reported that Constable Jesse
lastuian met with hard luck while in
Joslin, wh.it her he had gone to arrest
certain parties for fishing with traps.
.Mr. Eastman is fish warden, and on
arriving at Joslin invited the men he
wanted to arrest to a little "pink tea"
lie was giving at Fisherman Johnson's
store. When he awoke next morning
and was to make the arrest be found
. ":::;t his clothing and his constable
star had been stolen. Now he threat-
ens to have the culprits arrested on a
'targe of burglary. Mr. Johnson fixed

Eastman out with a pair of peg-to- p

pants and he came to town to secure
warrants.

Yesterday Albert Meiers "lighted a
giant :;..:.: and threw it out upon
Third avenue. Walter Mecklin hap-
pened along just in time to receive a
piece of tiie flying fragments below the
jaw. causing a painful wound. Mr.
.Meiers was arrested for violating the
city ordinance in regard to cannon
cracker:-- .

o

Bert Secrlst, Ernest Grover and
Charles Pnrott, of Basl Moline, were
si riously hurl yesterday by an exrlou-in- g

cannon cracker, in some manner
tiii- cracker exploded before the trio
could m ; away from it. All received
serious injuries. Mr. S. cris; was badly
burned about the bands and race, Mr.
drover bad his hands, arms and face
badly burned, but the boy, Charles
Parrott, was tin- - most seriously in-

jured. His face was filled with powder
and badly lacerated.

Thursday, July 14, has been set ns
the date for the annual picnic of Deere
& Co' 8. employes, which this year will
be held at Campbell's island. A better
place could hardly have been chosen,
and if the rain which has so relentless-
ly fallen on the last two years' picnic
day the attendance will be larne.
Transportation to the island will be
furnished over the interurban line by
Deere Co.. and the families will
tai.e their well filled baskets. Arrange-
ments in detail have not yet been com-

pleted, but the crowd will go early
and slay late. Probabilities are that
there will be dancing in the House-in-Wood- a

during the afternoon anil in
the evening.

Cured of Chronic Diarrhoea After Ten
Years of Suffering.

"1 wish to say a few words in praise
of Chamberalin's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy," says Mrs. Mattie
Burge, of Martinsville, Va. "I suffer-
ed from chronic diarrhoea for 10 years
and during that time tried various
medicines without obtaining any per-

manent relief. Last summer one of
my children was taken with cholera
morbus, and I procured a bottle of this
remedy. Only two doses were reotiir-e- d

to give her entire relief. I then de-

cided to try the medicine myself, and
did not use all of one bottle before I

was well and I have never since been
troubled with that complaint. One
cannot say too much in favor of that
wonderful medicine." This remedy is
for sale by all leading druggists.
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"W Will Bor-- d Yovi " g
THE UNITED STATES FIDEL-

ITY AND GUARANTY
COMPANY.

Home Office. 1 . . . .Baltimore. Md.
Totnl :ih reouree. over

We hMHM nil kln! of lintt.
Jnilieial. I l.lt lHy. ontrart. YV

nlno write Buratnr) Innuranee.
N. A. LARSON, General Agent.
17IfVj n. i Ave lloi-- Iolnml.
4 uanellv A. ( onnrllv, AMorm-'"- .

STOPPED FREE
Hemanentlj CjcI by

L'R. KtiHE S 9FEAT
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CHOICE LOTS FOR SALE
In order to close up an estate I am authorized to sell at a great

sacrifice 14 of the finest lots in the city. These lots are on Twenty- -

O first ami Twenty second streets.

8

They are high and dry. They have
water and sewer facilities, and also electric light.

These lots are B0 feet front by 145 feet deep, and they are on the
Ixingview street car line, and cm lie bought for less than you can
buy unimproved acre property in the same vicinity for platting pur-
poses. This is an exceptional chance for any person desiring proper-
ty for a home or investment, purposes.

For Further Particulars Inquire at the
Court House of

FRANK H. KELLY.

is Good forYou
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ItfeL Beer
The
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atonic. The alcohol only 3)4 per cent is
an aid to digestion; a healthful stimulant.

Schlitz Keer is brewed with the extreme of
cleanliness -- cooled in filtered air and
every bottle is sterilized.

It is one of the best things in the world for you.
It does not ferment on the stomach, because it

is aged aged for months in refrigerating
rooms before it is marketed.

It gives you beer without biliousness. Ask
your doctor what he thinks about drinking
Schlitz beer. Ask for
the Brewery Bottling.

The Beer That Made Milwaukee Famous

PURITY AND CLEANLINESS
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I WHEN IN DOUBT CONSULT THE BEST.!

25 years of successful expprience in curing Chronic. Nervous and Prl- - i
Jt vate Diseases of both sexes. Eleven years permanently located in T

Davenport, where lie lias cured thousands of cases of ( bronic Pis- - J.

eases If

12 m., to
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wilt.
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of

is a

Thnno 1014 600,
Curse Ohlwi ilt-- r

(S3 i.U KluviMitli St
Rock 111.

as to are so much

matter of

that wish to

our for
with the best and most
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cases to your inter-

est to consult us, see
here and our free
of

DR. J. E. Ah.--.' t

i
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you cannot write.

to p. m.; 11: to 1:30

faljle. P.
jhn Phil
If. .Holl, Simon.
K. W, M. Huford.
John 'oJk.

Jackson and

eases by otb'-rs- , proves that DR.
I WALSH is the Best and Most in tbe
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Examination Free

malt food; hops

bathing,
emphasize

outfitting

apparatus.

STENGEL.

Hundreds

Sunday.

OIRRCTOBVS
'Irpcnawalt,

pronounced conclusively
Successful Specialist

J WalsK Cir?s When Others Fehil.
3. Nervous Debility.
.-- . Sleeplessness, Stricture, of Memory, Mental

Delusions, Dyspepsia, Asthma, Bronchitis, Blood Diseases,
Piles, and

Women
suffering from Nervous Exhaustion, Headache, Backache, Constipa-3- .
ti'. Neuralgia, Palpitation of the Heart, or any other disease peeu-J- L

liar ti the sex, should consult Dr. Walsh and get the benefit of his
vnst experience.

REMEMBER, IT PAYS TO CONSULT THE BEST FIRST.

4-- Vibration and Electricity
J 20 years' experience has Dr. Walsh a master of tliee
t of chronic He uses all forms of Electricity, Including
jf Faradism, Calvinism, Cataplioro-is- , Sinusoida., Sialic ami High Fre-quen- cy

31 Varicocele
i- - a freojuent cause of nervous and physical Wliy treat months

j ith otben when we can positively cure yon in from one to three
treatments?

Only curable taken.
4 cured by mail.

9 to a. 2 5 and 7j-
-

I..MI-M..M..- M.

3

ami

call,

80

ROCK ISLAND SAVINGS BANK
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

Incorporated Under the State Law. Per Cent Interest Paid on
Deposits.

Money Loaned on Real Estate Security.

X OFFK
j nuf'.ri!. president.

ruha-jfrh- . President.ejohn . .i !" ' e r

J'lTy 2.
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Solicitors Hurst.

incurable
Tri-Citie- s.

Dr.

Weakness Men, Failing
Catarrh,

Scrofula. Kidney Diseases.
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